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piny In tho major and minor leagues
this season has been productive of
number of unusual porforninnces,
soino ot which hnvo established re-

cords or surplanted ' thoso oxlstlng
ror Homo years. Include nl-m-

every department the gamo'
mid nt the rato they nro piling up,
1015 Is likely to ho romoinbered ns
tho year of odd features.

Halting Heconl
tho Pacific Coast league Jack

Xcss, first baseman of tho Oaklnud
tenin. batted fcafoly in forty-on- o

games for totnl of sovonty
hits, bicaklng Ty CoIiIi'b record
ono or more hits In forty straight
games, inndo in 1911. Previous to
Cobb'n nilvcnt tho record was held by
Hal Chaso, who In 1007 batted

In twonty-sovo- n consecutive con-
tests. Tho snmo your Cobb
was hitting so consistently, OtU Cly-ni- er

wns establishing tho minor lea-gu- o

record of snfe-hittln- g in twenty-f-

ive straight-games- .

Harper's Owm Woilc
Other features

twenty bases 011 balls by
faor unrry Harper. In a gamo bo- -i

tween Minneapolis and St. Paul of!
"Women and Children First" tll American association; tho win- -

mB two games in ono day by!
is tho order Hint comes promptly pitcher Melllngor of Cednr Itnplds
when Americans nro lu an accident team of tho central association whoon tho high bens. pillowed fifteen hits and two runs in1

Why should they not recelvo tho twenty four Innings ngalnst Mnrslinll.snmo consideration on land? If town; twonty-tw-o inning scorelessyou live you will Increase their I tie gamo between nurllngto,, and1
comforts and welfare. Is It not

'

Keokuk in tho same ,,in..n...
Itlvertoti lh tho present terminus ,uoro Important to KXOW thnt thoy Ooorgo Cutsbnw's two Bnfo hits mi"P iiimii-iv- . IIHI' (MVIU'IH, IM- - ,v ,, . . . AIM.' .....l f I... ,...fn. .t.. i. (..K"" '"'' '7 "" ' " ' --"'"u '"' """Ie'edm Mahoney have filed lieu "". H

","!" ball, which umpire Klen,
HWluirt the arum for back rent on ""? , "' J "":.. u'

, u" ,,":" u" 1" , ZJZ iZ I ..,eB",'.m tho rookly.Chl- -

dining winter

Annio

'"

ll i ''i Hi" iioriu hiioro - "" " ranH. mik" giiiiio or .inly io nml loft field-er Malheur lake and 15 mllos bomb- - riut "t,le o( uotl- - er Huho Oldrlng'a falluro to tnko
east of Pill tills onnnon.. n.,.l .....II 4
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" " " " "I"" lo.ueiu with tho rest of bis tnn,,,,my nddross. , sovern, ,

Without obligating myself In any been called upon the batter. ,L to,vav 1,U,ab0 onA " Hlustrntlon of an Interesting conversation with Too

OAIX.MI IX POPU.AHITY MmTo" Z 'i' '" rccent 'WUotlcnrown.
mu Coos county medlc.no. m tlon I.
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" a YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
Phono SOO--

Night nnd Day.
HlL'llI Pi.fn

MlSinKU, Oltl'OOV GOOD oaks, cahffpl diuvkrs
1). Ii. roOTE.

K.

of

In

of

MMV

nil!

of

&UA&Z

ismm"

Whether it's ours or some other

kind docsp't matter to you.

The important thing is

I will either be falima or some f$f
other good one. V!rWJ

I "" ' ""jjjiiTTnrrnrnniTTiTTrrfTnrfrT'"''v,T' l V' J

HOME MADE SAUSAGE,

BURGER and WEINERWIW
a I. I... ............ .....I ....I.. .... .

.tlliuu III our mm mnii 11.1 is 1 , 1110 IKK j,l
used. You cannot gel beller ones any jiliico in the lounln.

We will liaio some ( liolco Spring (iilekeus lor 1'rMj;'

SatiiMlaj'N liatlc flno fijers.
AVo also have Mime rliolce beef, pork anil wnl,

Itenieiuliei' Dial ue give .special nl tent Ion lo 'phono

and deliver promptly.

THE UNiON MARKET
J. E. Ford & Co.

Phone 58-- J. 174 South Broariol

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDR
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient M

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Abstract r
d

KOIt HKI.IAHLli AHSTItACTS OK TITiiU AND IMUltJUUl
AHOU'JD

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.,
MAHSHl'TFLD AXI) COQUILLIO CITY, OHFflO.N

GKXKHATj Af.'UXTS, IIASTSIDH AX!) SIJXOSTAOKKN'S ADMS

AOKNTS t'Olt (JAXAI)IAX I'ACIKIO HAILItOAI) LLM1

iik.vkv Ki:xasTACJii:x, maxaouu

Koontz Garaee '

Agency for
OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELS

WinTnPPVPI cc niuiniM nno cmhimcc

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty ...

North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phone If''
-- :".

Pnget Sound Bridge i
Dredging Co- -

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Constat
COMPLETE PLANTS FDR HARRflR WORK I

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon wM

woik the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped and most Ihorouglil L

twcnty-luc- h hydraullo flreUgo in Tactile waion h

Coos Rnv nffiro iioin nfflw. L

Marshfleld, Oregon. Seattle, WashWa
' D:

"He Smarted in Life

a Poor Man"
Rend about tho lives of rich man and you will " '3

1,1,0 ,Ul Btno,tiont. "Ho started In lifo u poor man."
Compotcncy was , only acquired when tho habit of !

jormed.
No man who oxchnngoa his labor for tuonoy la too V

start a bank account.
Woalth dopenda upon what Vnu Rnvn,.nt mi what 1

This hmilr nr.,.o. . . .thel
""I"" "KviugH accounts in nnynmoiii"depositor Is always welcome

It pays Interost on tlmo doposlts.
Start that account now. Ilnvlug Is tho result of a

FIRST NATIONAL' MI
OF C00S BAY

Safet; Deposit Boxes For Tfent.

HAIi


